
:)ecision ~o. .I r I r P' 

In the ~$tter of the Application of 
COL:!~S ~~ HEI~EL o~erating under 
the n~e ot the RUBICON ROU~E STACE 
LINE, for certific~te of public con
venienc~ and necessity to oper~te 
motor vehicle passenger and baggage 
stage line between the City of Auburn. 
County of :?le.cer. State of C1l1ifo:rni!l. 
~d ~c~1nney's, Fl~cer County. Cali
fo:nie. 

In the !!a.tter of the A.pplicatioll of ) 
C. ?. S?ICLLq)) Slld GEO • .;. .. COI.ii3L!.. co- ) 
pa~tners9 dOing business Uncal' the firm ) 
n.9:::le end style of arr3ICON sJ?::\nw·s STAGE.) 
for a certificate of public convenience) Application No. 13117 
~~d necessity to operate auto p~ssen~er ) 
and exnress service between Rubicon ) 
Sp:oings !l.nd Auburn, and intermodie.te ) 
points. and consolidate sa~c With their) 
now ex1sting fronch1se between Lskc ) 

':::s.hoe and Rubicon Springs. ) 

, ' 

:::homas ~aQl, for Colli~s & Eeindel. Applicant in Ap. 1~024, 
Lowoll. lowell & Lowell. by ~~rshall z. Lowell, for 

Spickard & Colwell,Applicant in A.p. :10.l3ll'7~ 
~wyn H. Bnker, for ~. 1. Ric~rdson's ?ierce Arrow St~ge 

:'ine. Protcs to.n t. ~: If 
A.. L. Whi ttle. for Southern ?acif1c Compar.:r. Protestant. 
~wyn Ii. Bakor. for Bert Albtlsh. ?:rotesto,nt. .. 
'::. E. Fll.rrow, for To-hoe Transportation Com.pany, ::?rotos,:t:;a.nt. 

BY TEE C ~ISS!O~: 

.... : 
," , , 

Collins und Reindel, opcr~ting ~s co-partner~under the ... , . . 
na.'Ile of Rub~c~n Route eto.~e !.ine, have pe't1 t10ned the Railroed 

y'OmmH:s1on fo:: an order declaring that public conve.'1ience e,nd 

neoe~sity rc~uire the operation by theo of an ~utomobile stage 
~ 

line aa :;L c,o::u:lon oa.rrie:- o:f p!l.ssengers end bagga.ge between AubQrn .' . 

and :O:cKinney's and intermedi!'.te pOints. via Georgetown. 7ientworth 

Spri:::lg8.,:~nd.Rubicon. but not to inolude the tra.nsporto.tion of' 

1. 



p:J.9sengers Md bsggage between .d.ub'llX'n e,nd Georgetown nor between 

~nbicon Springs a.nd McXinney's, nor batvleen Lake Tahoe E".nd Rubicon 

Springs, no:r between Ceorgetow,n and J.ubn:rn. At tho he~ring the 

So'P?lication was omended to include express az well as passengers 

T".o.e applic~nt proposes to che.rge pas songer re.tes md to 

ope'rRte on e, time sched.u.le in s.ccordanco wi t:a Exhibits A and B 

~ttached to said applicatiou and to use. the equip~ent described 

in Exhibit c. 
Spickard & Colwell, operating as co-pa:rtners under the 

n::une of Rubicon Springs Stage, have petitioned the R~ilroad Com-

mission for an! or1.er decl~:t'ing that public convenience ond ne

cessity reqUire the operation by them of aa ~tomobile sta;e 

line as ~ common oorrier of passengers and ex:9ress between .~ubicon 

Springs and A:a:ourn and intermediato paints and to co'nsolids.te and 

unify 88JI1e with their now existing franchise which permits thei:r 

opera.tion between L~,ke Tahoe and Rubie on' Springs • 
... 

Applic.ant proposes to ch~r6c rates ~ne. to opc~atc on s. ti.lD.e 
... '" '.'; .. 

schedule in·accordance with Exhibits A end B attached to' s~id a~-. ~. .... .. 
:plico.tion and to usc the e<1ui:plnen't d.escribed in Exhibit·, C.~. ' 

, ., 
;,. public hes.ring on ss.id. s.:p:?lications WD.S held. before 

. Exsminer ~annoIl s.t Auburn, ~t which time the matters were con":,, 
~ . f' . • .• 

zolidatod for the purpose of receiving evidence and' for decis,i,on. 

the I:lattcrs were suomi tted s.ne. arc now re!),dy for' d~cision. . 

There are no eta.ge or truck lines or' rs.1lws.ys opera.ting 
" 

between the pOints to 'be served as set forth in tho app11cati'ons. 
. , 

but certa.in portions of the proposed 'route are supplied with locel 

service to-vJi t: Between ~u"ou.m (',nit GcorsetoVQ and between McZi::m.ey's 
'. 

on ;::'s.ko Tahoe c.nd Rubie on Springs • T".c.e!c .i'3 ·.no, public trenspor-
. , 

tst10n Oof ~y cho.r~cter betweon GeorS'et'o'i~n en<l.Ru"bioon Springs • 

., ..... 
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A~plic~nts Collins and Eeindel exempt from their $P-
plicstio~ the trensport~tio~ of passeDgers ~d express between 

~uburn,~~d ~cor$etown and spplicants Spick~d and Colwell 

l~kewiso exempt the portions o! the route lying between Auburn 

~d Georgetown ~~d between ~cKinney's and Rubicon Springs. 

Escb of ssid applic~nt$ produced various witnesses who 

te:::tiii cd a.s to the necessity for the proposed se'rvice t a.mong 

them being several resort o~~ers. The record shows that the 

~oposod service would afford ~ new route to L~e Tahoe. in 

ad.dition to the now eXisting routes froe"Sacramento via Au'bur-n 

end Truckee snd ~lso via,. Pl~cerville.' The route wa.s described' 

as one of grcs. t soenio be:rlu ty whi ch s.ff orded abundsn t oppor ... .'~ 

tun:!. ty for hu.nting, fishi:og nnd o~.mping. A ehortening of the 

distance oetwee::::. Sacramento $nd !.~e ~a.hoe WOuld be effectod 

by some 11 miles. 

The testimony showed s. sharp oOtl.f1iot of opinion a.s to 

the condition of the ~oad between the ~oints to~'be served." One 

app1ioent testified th~t if granted a certificate they would 

~coept it only for pioneGr1~g purposes and do the best they 

could, but doubted their sbility to set through. Other t~st1-

cony ws.s to tee et'feo-:: th~t it was 0. TTgoo.d tt roed. an T'Pavers.ge tf 

,rClc.d. ~d So fffair mountain" road. A rae-soneble SUlnln0.r::7 of the" 

testimony in this regard would reveal the faot that the ro~d 

from Auburn to ~entworth Springs is for the most part in fair 

condition and froe there on to I.e.l~e Tahoe it is''rough and in 

some :910.00s perilous. From yecrto yaer im:!,'ro.vements have 

been msd.e mostly by populu subso:ripti.'on ~nd with SO:le aid 

from t:c.e ~"ec3eral :E'orest SerVice tmd. the 10091 county :Soe.:rd of 

Supervisors. The road c andi tions' are such e.s to make it e.ppear'

extl"ecely doubt:ful. if not impossible, to,mn:lntsin an e.deCl,us.te' 

and satisfactory service, provided there existed s definite 



,,. 
public dem~d for th~ service. 

Z~exe is no evidence- before the Commission whi¢h indi-

cates thet there is a:DY nccessi ty for the cste.blishment of 

t1:.is service, no testimony having been presented. that Vlould 

i~dicate the Fl"obzble number of pstrons desiring such ser-

vice. ~hc pro~rietor of a resort known as Uncle Tom's, sitn-

~~ed midw~ between ~uburn and- Mc~inney's, testified that be

tween 20 ~d 25 automobiles passed tnrou~h the rczort ~S3t 

summer o~ their way to Lake Tahoe. If established, even unaer 

present unfavors.ble road. co,nditions, it mllst neoessarily e.:p
to 

peal only/that relatively s:nall nu.mber of patrons w.ho ~re in-. '. . ." 

terestec. sOlely in trave lling t 0 L-~e Tc.b.oe b~ way of So new 

route and not because the present servioe by rail or sts.e:e 

is inadea.uste or unz~ti8fsctory. ~nere h$s been no showin~ 

of pu~lic convenience -~nd neoessity, the testimony beins 

limited rather to a showing of possible personal oonve~icnoe. 

liter e c8.r~ful oonsidere.tion 0:: a.ll the evidence- in 

this ~rooeedi:lg, we ere of tile opinion snd. hereoy .:find, as e. 

tact that public oonvenience and neoessity do not re~u1re the 

oper~tion by Collins and Heinae~ of an a~to~obile st~g~ se~

yice for the transportation of passengers, ex~ress and beg-

gs..se be tween Auburn enCl. 1:oXinney' s; ~nd we a:r0 fUrther o~ 

the opinion end hereby find ~s a f~ct teat publio oonvenienoe . . , 

~d necessity do not rc~uire iile o~erstion by S~1o~rd ~d 

Colwell of en ~llto~obile st$ge service for the t~ansportat10n 

of pa::::sengel's snd express betweon :::'eke Ts.hoe and. Eub1co,n 



ORDER - ~ - --

.A. pllbliC h'ellrins hsvill3 been held in the sbove anti tlod. 

~pplic~tions, the mattcrz having oecn duly submitted, theCo~-

:::lissivn being now fully advised. and b~s ine; its order on the 

findings of f~ct set forth in the preceding opinion; 

declares th~t public convenience ~d necessity do n~t require 

tho proposed operation by Collins ~d Eeindel, of an auto~ob~lo 

stage line. for the· tre.ns:9ortst ion of psssengors~ be.g,g-age ruld . 

e~re2s between Auburn'~nd McZinney's.snd 

':::~ IS REPzay OEDERED tha.t the o."O'Olication of Colli:lS ~:J.d 
~. . 

EeL~del bo snd the same is hereby denied. 

s ;t.;, :::::':?OAD C O~ISSICN 0:&' TE:E~ STATZ 01 C;'!.!FOR1~IA hero by . 

deol~res that pllo11c convenience ~d necessity do not require 

the pro:posed opel's. tion b~r Sp1clmrd 8m Colwe II of :m au.. tOtlooile 

stage line ~or t~e transportation of pllssengere and express be

twe,en 3.ub1c on Springs a.nd Auburn a.nd in t~rmed~& to pOints. o.nd 

I~ IS SEP.E3Y O~Er.zD the.t tho applio$.t5.on of s:l.~d· Spiokard 

~~d Colwell be and the s~me is hereby deDied. 
It:::;-

::lated t'.t San :2ranc1sco. Cali:!ornis,. this· Z· d~:l of 


